
曾經我們與自然是如此親近，甚至久居其中，即
使現在置身都市城鎮，仍渴望一抹綠意、一絲清新、
一道可以自由流轉的陽光，因此以「樹屋」為題，
張育睿建築師打破了現代挑高住宅分層隔斷的藩籬，
化房間為盒子，化通道梯間為平台，漂浮錯置在垂
直向度，從光、空氣到人的視線與聲音，都可以自
由的上下穿梭在縫隙間，彷彿回到了熟悉的綠意叢
林，原始又迷人的樹屋喚起了不曾遠去的自然美好。

樹屋之間 置身自然

Life In Tree 
House

空間坪數∣22坪
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1　運用虛實的變換木櫃作為空間轉換的物件。1

打破垂直分層 盒子 VS 平台懸浮交錯
一家四口，擁有一戶挑高逾四米的一樓住宅，以
及環繞基地的 L 型戶外空間，孩子想要在家也能奔
跑，大人想要不同以往的生活模式，彼此則需要陪
伴也渴望獨立，有幸我們生長在充滿可能性的時代，
於是張育睿建築師以「樹屋」概念顛覆了挑高住宅
的夾層框架，房子不再被樓板與面牆隔斷為上下兩
層，保留客餐廳與起居間於樓下，把原本中規中矩
置於樓上的房間視為「盒子」量體、每個房間前方
則設立共享「平台」，再將「盒子」與「平台」的
個體作為架設在樹上的樹屋，樹屋隨樹而建，樹的
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1　創造高低不同的生活層次，讓家的生活透過垂直的變化更有機。
2　一樓的空間連結側院，搭配漂浮合子，讓生活往外、向上延伸。�
3　公共空間著重於家人的使用經驗，期待能營造不同的陪伴方式。
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型態與高度各有差異，決定了高低錯落的「盒子 VS
平台」懸浮排列，也創造出接近自然的生活型態。延
階梯而上，不是進到房間就關起來看不見，而是可以
自由的穿梭在居室、平台、連通道與階梯間，孩子可
以隨意駐足或奔跑往返任一角落，或在共享平台上閱
讀，或打開房間小窗跨至另一處平台與連通道，也能
輕鬆拿到書櫃牆最上方的書籍，甚至屋裡屋外跑個不
停；正值好動年紀的小孩，不用被樓板或隔牆的所侷
限，彷彿回到最原始奔放的自然，輕鬆的在綠林樹屋
間跳下竄上，隨時都能跟家人打招呼，隨時也可以窩
在一個隱世獨立的安靜小區，隨心所欲的陪伴與互動
因好設計而生。

保留縫隙 光、空間與人的穿梭流動
綠林裡的樹屋，比鄰而居卻又高低錯落，自然而生
的間隙，正充盈著視覺與聲音，甚至光與空氣的的歡

快流動！這也是張育睿建築師在「樹屋」的手法中，
所衍生而出的“縫隙”概念，無論綠林或架設其中的
樹屋彼此間總有著“間隙”，保留量體與平台的縫
隙，彼此既串連又保有區隔，不僅讓光與空氣能夠
「趁隙」於整體空間裡自由流動，人的視覺與聲音傳
動，更能讓居住者清楚感受家人存在，從平台或小窗
上探頭而出，總能一眼望及綠意，也可以看到近在咫
尺的家人；這一切全新的生活體驗來自於樓層界限的
被模糊，以及拆解又重新組構的新空間型態，模仿自
然繼而重生自然的美好，在此被珍視保存著。
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We were once so close to the nature and even lived in the nature. We may live in the cities and townships 

now but we still long for a touch of greenness, refreshing sensation and sunlight. Naming the project 

“tree house,” architect Yu-Ruei Zhang breaks the barrier that separates modern elevated residence by 

turning rooms into boxes and passage and stairways as the platform, floating and misplaced in the vertical 

dimension. The visual and voices of light, air and people can freely go up and down and in between the 

gaps, taking people back to the similar green jungle, as the primitive and charming tree house awakes the 

wonder of nature that never go away.

1　家人們在不同的高層下生活，體驗有機卻又能輕易地感受到彼此的空間體驗。
2　漂浮的盒子創造更自由的地面層生活。�
3　室內與室外連結，期待將院落的景納入室內。
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1　透過生活共享木平台來串連盒子 ( 房間 ) 與盒子間的生活。
2　縫隙與盒子之間的虛實變換，讓光、風與人的五感能夠在空間中自由地流竄。�

1

Breaking vertical separation: Box VS Platform suspending and staggering 

The owner is a family of 4 that owns a unit of first-floor resident with 4-meter elevation as well as the L-shaped outdoor 
space surrounding the base. The children can run around at home while the adults long for the lifestyle different from the 
past, where they can company each other while retaining independence. We are fortunate enough to live in a time full 
of possibility and hence architect Yu-Ruei Zhang overthrows the restriction of mezzanine for elevated housing through 
“tree house.” Consequently the unit will not be separated into two floors by the floor and wall but can retain the living 
room, dining room and bedrooms downstairs while the previously standard rooms placed upstairs as the mass of “box.” A 
platform will be built and shared in front of each room while the “box” and “platform” will be built on top of the tree house. 
The tree house is built along the tree while the shape and height of tree vary, determining the suspension layout of “box 
vs platform” in different height and staggering position. The design also creates a lifestyle closest to nature. Climbing up 
the stairs, children will not disappear and close the door once entering the room but can freely go between the bedrooms, 
platform, passage, and stairways. They can stop or run to any corner or read at the shared platform, or even cross to 
another platform and the passage when they open the small window in the room. They can also easily get the books on 
top of the bookshelf or run around in and outside the tree house. Children are at the active age and cannot be restricted 
by floor or wall. They seem to return to the primitive and wild nature and jump up and down in the green tree house in 

relaxation. They can greet the family at any time and can also hide in a secluded and independent small area, where a 
casual company and interaction are generated by good designs. 

Preserving the gaps for free flow of light, space and people 

The tree house in green forest is adjacent and yet placed in different and staggering height. The natural gaps are filled 
with vision and sounds, while the light and space flow around pleasantly. This is the “gap” concept derived from architect 
Yu-Ruei Zhang in the practice of “tree house.” There are always “gaps” between the forests and the tree houses built, 
retaining the gaps between mass and platform that mutually connect while retaining the separation. Consequently, the light 
and air can penetrate in the overall space and flow freely, while the movement of people’s vision and sounds help residents 
to clearly perceive the existence of family. They can stick their head out from the platform or small windows to overlook the 
greenness while observing the family nearby. This brand-new experience of life comes from the new spatial style that are 
blurred, dismantled and reconstructed in the border of floors. The mimic of nature and the beauty of rebirth of nature are 
cherished and retained in this housing. 
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